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Hotter Lute Than Never.

Lift' is ;i race, where .sonic succeed.
While il hers are beginning:

'Tis iiu k :it limes, :it others um-.I.

'i"li;it gives an earthly winning.
I i t if you chance to fall behind.

Ne'er slaken your endeavor.
Ilnl keep I his w huh some truth in mi ml:

"'l'is !,ei ter late than never.
f yon ran keep ahea'l 'tis u e!l,

i!ut never triji your neighbor:
"Tis nolile w hen yon can erel.

15y honest, patient labor;
Hat if yon are outstripped at last,

Press on as loM as ever:
Kemeinlier, though yon are .surpassed,

Tis Letter late t hall never.

Ne'er labor for an idle boast
Of vietory o'er another:

l'at w hile von strive vour iilterinost.
Deal fairly with a brother.

Whate'er your tatioii. do your 'oest.
And hold vour purpose ever;

And if yon fail to beat the rest.
"l is better late than never.

Choose w ell the jiat li in which , mi run.
Sueree'd by noble daring:

Then, tho' the last, when onee'tis won.
Your crown - worth tne wearing:

Then r.e ef fret, if left behind.
Nor slacken your endea or.

F.nl e er keep ihis truth in mind.
"l'is better late than never.

Talk I'p Yintr Tovtn.

If you live in ;i town vu .should
believe in it. If you don't believe
your own town or city is a little hot-

ter in must respects than any of its
neighbors, you should move out.
Like other places, it has advantages
that other have not. and your mod-

esty should not prevent you from
making that fact known whenever
the opportunity presents itself. At
homo ur abroad, whether pursuinr
pleasure or eneed in business, do
not neglect to jrive those with whom
you come in contact to understand
that you live in a live town populat-
ed by enterprising, go ahead,

ve people and one that is ad-

vancing instead of retrograding.
If you can truthfully speak in com-

mendation of tho ability of your pro-
fessional men. the square dealing
methods of your merchants, the ex-

cellence of your mechanics, the
of your churches, schools

and public instit utions and the indus-
try, eiierey and sobriety of your cit-

izens ovnoraUy. let nothing prevent
you from excicisiiii' that privilege.
Yen should learn to believe, if you
do not already, that we have nil these
and in addition the handsomest wo-

men, the best located town, the fin-

est country surrounding it. with the
most fertile farms, tilled by the most
intelligent class of farmers to be
found in the United States.

If there are any drawback's, it will
not be necessary to mention them.
The people and newspapers of oom-potin-

towns will relieve you of that
task by attciidino-t- that part of it
themselves. Strangers seek in; a lo-

cation are always inliuenced
in favor of any place whose ciii.ens
are enthusiastic in its praise. Xu
city or town can expect to attain
prominence over its rivals unless its
inhabitants appreciate the excellence
and virtues of each other and will
collect ively spread abroad their faith
in the present prosperity and the
future liess of their own locali-
ty. Talk is a cheap commodity, but
when riehtly utilized it can be made
effective in many directions, and this
is one of them.

Stnasiieil Mis Ilratl With a (oin.
imri..tti' Xvws.

Sam Caldwell, colored, has i

Wanted in Binevilie for a few days
past for beatino- his wife's sister and
cult in! a liciTo named John Massev
in the arm. The colored jiojmlution
was especially anxious to cajture
him. Yesterday afternoon Caldwell
was seen to jiass through Pineville.
and securing a gun. a mgro named
Bolt Buckingham set out on his own
account to arrest him. He overhaul-
ed Caldwell on the railroad, a coujile
of miles south of Pineville and across
the South Carolina line. When lie
a! tempted to arrest him. Caldwell
snatched the gun from Buckingham
and ciubbed him over the head with
it. IJockingham's skull was smashed.
Caldwell escaped into South Caroli-
na. The injured negro was st ill alive

but it is hardly jiossible for
him to recover.

Hind a to Steal.

.loc (or June) Peck, colored, hired
a horse and buggy at Craver's stable,
went to Mrs. Triphcna Young's,
about three miles from town, broke
open the smokehouse, stole six hams
and three sides of bacon, and drove
to Wiiistoii with his booty. He was
olVering to sell the meat for six cents
;i pound when he was arrested on
susjiiciou. An oflicer went after him
and brought him back and lodged
him iit jail last night. All the meat
oxcej.it one side was recovered.

eil. thanks to Pierces
Prescrip inn. the diseases and weakness-
es incident to their sex have been re-

moved, and with health restored, their
bright spirit, ha eonie back,
household has passed from winter of

discontent jlad summer of coiu-- ;
fort. ). snivel ing; women, for your own

Isakes. ami for the sakes of those
you. use these simple means and be
healed. The only remedy effective
in nervous irem-r.-- prostration.

reman ueakm-ss- . perioilical liains.
irregularities and kindred ailments, that
it rn.u anteed or sold on trial.

01 If COSTLY SKXATE.

Uliat a Soinittir Costs the Country While
I.iviiiir ami Iwl.

Krum our Ci.rrii.i.ii(Ifnt.

AVa si m i to , 1). C, May 14. 1H!H.

Yhile tin story of the extravagant
oxpeiidit tires of the two branches of
Congress lias been told more than
once, it is a recital whieh will well

warrant repetition. The House of

Representatives in this republican
country costs very much more than
any similar legislative body under
any other government in the world.
Enormous, however, as its outlay, it
is moderate indeed, when compared
with lavish waste of public funds
by the Senate. The House, witliSjli
members, costs the people of the
United States considerably more
that :;:." l MM 10 jut annum. Most of
the lower houses of the legislative
bodies of Kurojie have two and three
times as many members as belon'to
the lower branch of our national

yet they cost the people
for whom they legislate scarcely a
fraction of what we jiay for the hon-

or of beino1 governed.
Hut it is the Senate, tho American

House of Lords, wh.ich bears the jialm
for expenditures in its own behalf:
expenditures, the amount of which
is enough to take the breath away:
expenditures which ;riM your by
year in volume: oxjienditures so out-

rageous and indefensible that it
seems "almost incredible fur the men
who are jilur.in their hands so
deep in the jmblic Jiucket to show
themselves with uncovered faces.
The British House of Lords compos-
ed of nearlv seven hundred men.
about eiht times as many as are in
the Senate of the United States,
draw from the British treasury for
its entire expenses not soniuchmon- -

ev as our Senate throws away in the
unconsidered trifles which may be
denominated as extras. But no Brit- -

ih liobleinaii who has a seat in the
House i.f Lords would dare fur one
moment to saddle his private expens-
es on the jmblic. The English jiub-li- c

would not submit to such an
for a day. The House of

Bepresentativos of the United States.
with its :;.")('. members, takes l.VOoo;

jet annum to jiay its employes. The
Semite, with cijrlity-eih- t members.
has taken s41s;.ui!0 for this year for:
the same jmrjiose. and. as it con-- ;

stantly increases its tilchin;,'. next
year it will no doubt take more. It
reijuires sKM.uuO to jiay th milea'.'e
of members of the House, but the1
Senate cannot u'ot alonir with less
than sUi.lliiO annually for the same1

jiurpose. all irobabi!i! v there are
not more than half a dozen of it
members (if so m iny) who do not
travel on railroad jiasscs and cooliv';
droj) the money which belongs to the
jteojue into their wallets. The House
contents itself with iifty-seve- coin-- !

mittees. one-thir- d t.t least of which
are of no use. but the Senate cannot
yet alo'iLT with less than sixty.

The innocent reader will ask. why.
then, do they want to bother with so!
many committees? Simply because'
the chairman has then a jri vate room
for his use and that of his friends and
a clerk to attend to his private busi-- :

ness without any cost to himself.1
T,K t5th's of so,,u' of tll,,fi''

a,v 'i'I'I.v amusi:ir. AYhen in-- 1

'""ity was linally exhausted in de-- :

viin.-- llill'ltS; fl"' committees and its
list hud grown to sixty a body of
eighty-eigh- t men. it might have been
supjxised there would come a halt.
But oh no. The bull was taken by
the horns, and the Senators for whom
no committee names could be found
were voted clerks any way. And sn!

it is that every member of the Senate:
has a clerk of his own. at his individ-- ;

mil beck and call, with no drain ujnin
his private purse therefor. The:
elerks. messengers and employes of
one kind and another around

wing of the Cajiitol are as
thick ;is Hies around a sugar barrel.
Bach Senator does not cost the coun-
try less than .? 12.0(10 jier annum. In
other words, each one gets So. 000 for
wages, and it is much higher wages
than the majority of them are worth,
and in addition some $7,000 more to
provide him with clerks and waiters
to minister to his comfort generally
while he lives and pay his funeral
exj icnses when he dies.

You must know it takes a great
deal of public money to bury a Sena-
tor. Fancy what a howl would come
uji from all England if the govern-
ment was called upon to foot the
bills for the burial of a deceased
member of the House of Lords. A
Senator who dies must, like an
Egyptian king, be embalmed at an
exjiense ranging from fifty to a hun- -

in the ground. Carriages must be
provided for those who may wish
ride. If he is to be taken home,
BuHnian cars must be had for the
funeral party at an expense of one or
two thousand or more. It matters
not, as the cost is to be loaded upon
the broad back of Uncle Sam. Mea's
and lunches for the trip, with the

,
lulu,,l's to was l!u'm dovvii?rim up
to hundreds more. The government

Womiiit is ;i ciiiiumlriim most decided- - dred dollars. Ho must have a cas-l-

Still we do not ,, repose to give her ktt t() kiJ ,o ;n
up. Let a woi,i;,i, have her health ami; "
spirits ami she is the sunshine of the titles must be provided: attendants
house, r.ut suppus,. she is sick, what and hangers-o- of various kinds are
then? Whv. then there is a shadow over

lilRl a P1'1' " fl')m time thei.lli lie house. B.ppil.vin thousands of
h. mies. sueii shadows have lieen reniov- - breath leaves his body until he is jiut
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is even called upon to pay. the minis-

ters who say jirayers. Well, prayers
for some of them ought to come
bigb.

It would be sujieriiuous to go
through the long list of drugs, cos-

metics, toilet articles, erfumory,
I miiks, and all sorts of knick-knack- s

purchased with jmblic funds for Sen-

ators. Has not all this been told
Many thousands of dollars are

spent every year in the summer
junkets of Senators, gotten uj) under
tho guise of special Committees to
make bogus inquiries and investiga-
tions. I'ullman palace cars and first-clas- s

watering-plac- e hotel bills figure
largelv in this species of legislative
pastime. A very few years since it
was found there was not sjace in the
Cajiitol for Senators who insisted uj-ii-

having rooms for their own jri-vat- e

accommodation. The House
was deluded into giving its consent
to the jiurehase of the Mult by build-
ing, a large ajiartment house under
the shadow of the capitol. The pro-

mise was held out to the House that
it should share in the additional ae
connnodations. But the House nev-

er got a foothold in the building. By

an act of grand larceny unparalleled
the Senate took absolute possession,
and when the House growled and
grumbled, simply said, '"what are
you going to do about it?" It has
been fitted uj in the most luxurious
style. Magnificent clocks of onyx
have been put into the rooms; a stall
of some twenty emjiloyes. more or
less, have been jiut in charge at most
remunerative wages, and Senators
can stej across the way from their
onerous legislative duties to find
themselves rest in the midst of Ori-

ental luxury and elegance.
Is it not a nice thing to be a Sena

tor of the United Slat Y hat ilo

they care if it does cost the country
ShOoo every working day for their
services? Is it to be wondered that
in the midst of such delightful sur-
roundings they keep on dawdling
away at the tariff, and that jiressure
from "whatever source, high or
low." has no effect ujion them?

CAIMToI. CORRIHOK CHAT.

It is expected that .".00 War
clerks will be dismissed

July
Bejireseiitati ve Wuodard has se-

cured the ujtpointnient of A. T. Hill,
of Lenoir county, to a place in the
Treasury Hejiartment.

Maj. Graham Daves is here looking
up Carolina colonial and revolution- -

ary history. At present he is on- -

gaged in the story of General William
Davidson.

President Cleveland, accompanied
by Secretaries Gresham and Carlisle
and Cajitain Bobley D. Evans has
gone on a fishing a 1 gunning triji
to North Carolina.

It is estimated that over two thou-
sand amendments will be offered in
all to the pending tariff bill in the
Senate, indicating a prolonged dis-

cussion of that measure.
Congressman Grady called

uj. and the jiublic building cuinmit-te- e

authorized, him to report favora-
bly, Bejn-- i sentative Bower's Winston
jmblic building bill for 7.".000.

Public Printer Benedict has made
a number of changes among the fore- -

of the jmblic
is ed

are Friday the

'
1(1.u.,.s in lLis department.

The nomination of Hon. F. M. Sim -

mons to be Collector of the Eastern
North Carolina District was confirm- -

ed by the Semite late after-
noon. The many friends of this gen-

tleman throughout the entire State
will feel that at last a worthy Demo
crat has received a part f iins

:

jlisi
deserts.

Senator Bansom's Committee
is just now scene of some very
busy work. He has three men
the Biver and Harbor hill so as to do
the best thing jossible for North Car-
olina. The House appropriations
will be increased by our Senator, the
Cape Fear and Harbor being
scheduled for double amount. Sena-
tor Bunsom will do his best as usual
by ail Bi vers Harbors and
Lighthouses.

With 2(iS members by actual count,
Coxe"'s army marched guyly out of
the District Saturday to their new
camj) in Bladensburg, Over
half the original host have deserted

of the 20S taking jiart in this
inarch 50 were negroes, attracted by
the prospect of free board and lodg-
ing in pleasant quarters. The '"ar-
my"' ordered out of Washington
by the health officers, after tyjihoid
fever had out among its mem-

bers with result.

s all Claims.
One of the most remarkable

hromrht to the of the public is
that hf Mr. J. S. Ueacli. of Stone Ridge.
N. Y.. who for years suffered from stone
in the "Karly in August, he was
induced to trv Dr. David Kenned v's Fa-

vorite Keme.ly. lly the loth of Septem-
ber he voided il good sized stone, and he
has been a man since. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Keincdy not a
mere soother of jiain. but by its altera-
tive purities the blood, dissolves
and causes the expulsion of gravel and
stone from the kidneys and bladder.
Tin; testimony of hundreds vouches for

It vvili build up a run
down by overwork. All druggists sell it.

If there were but one man and one
woman on the earth, the won. would
be the lifst to be jealous.

A NATION'S KOINES.

The News From Everywhere Gathered
and Ci

Three million dollars in gold was
sent abroad last Satur.lav from New

An of gas in a colliery
at Ashland, l'a.. Monday, killed two
miners.

Caught by the c able in a Chicago
conduit, Friday, (lus Johnson, an
oiler, was beheaded.

The Southern Interstate Immigra-
tion convention takes place in Au-

gusta, Ca., May IJOth.

Two-third- s of Norway, Me., was
laid in ashes, Sunday night, causing
a loss of Over $100,000.

Over :5.000 workmen in the Pull-
man (111.) Cur Yv'orks are out on a
strike to secure last year's wages.

Atlanta is excited over the myste-
rious ilisajijiearance of Marion
Sjenc-e- . a well known commission
merchant.

Calling his hated brother-in-la-

W. to the door, Friday
night. Ira Smith, of Bridgejiort. 111.,

shot him dead.
In grief over being jilted by Ban-dolji- h

Ejijis, Miss Kate Taylor, of
Quitman. Ba.. on Saturday, tuok a
fatal dose of poison.

With a pair of iron tongs Mrs. Ma-

ry Lilly was choked to death for her
money, near Atlanta. Saturday night
by a negro employe.

In trying to stop a runaway team,
at La Salle. 111., Col. M.

Corcoran, was run over by a train
and crushed to death.

Tip. the largest and most vicious
elejihant in Central Park, New York,
was jMiisoned Friday, after an ex- -

jieriment of nine hours.
A duel to the death was fought

near Lexington. O. T.. Monday, be- -

twocn Deputy Sheriff Xornian and
Sam Head, a horse thief.

Bet urn'mir in a from his j;.

ancee's home. Saturday night, Chas.
L. Gibbons, of Manslieid. (.. was
killed at a railroad crossing.

Taking a bicycle sjin on the
at Wheaton. I'd.. Saturday.

Charles Whittle, son of an evangel-

ist, was run down and killed.

Business reverses induced John C.

Godshull. an extensive flour mer-
chant, of Lansdale. Pa., to hang
himself. Thursday, in his stable.

Charging James Baker, a music
teacher. wii annoying Ins wife,

Frank Hetineberger, of Indianapolis.
Ind.. on fatally shot him.

The drought-stricke- n territory of

and Zipata counties. Texas,
ruin had not fallen in four

years, was visited Friday by a
rain.

In the absence of Herman Schmock
and wife from their home ;rt Lumber-ton- .

Minn.. Thursday, their two
children were burned to

death.
Her clothing becoming ignited from

a sjiurk out of the kitchen stove.
Miss Isabella Luring, CI. was
burned to death Monday at Bock-lan-

Mass.

Crazed bv overstudv Miss Lillie M.

With utmost deliberation. William
C. Sjieliiiian. a leading dry goods
merchant of New York, sought death
Friday night by inhaling gas through
a rubber tube.

The bank of Southwest City. Mo.,

was entered in broad day light by
seven desjieradoes and robbed of

.. .sq uun. all t lie mon v in the instit u- -

tion. on Tuesday.

The women of Lexington, Ky.,have
inaugurated a boycott against all

merchants and physicians there, who
are supporting Congressman Breck-

inridge's
An exjilosion of a tank of benzine

caused a fire loss of at Ak-

ron, O., Michael Hengler
was killed by the exjilosion. and an-

other man is missing. t

Two Panhandle railroad emjiloyes,
were burned V death, Thursday
night, while attempting to save
goods from the company's freight
depot, at Columbus, O.

While intoxicated. Bufus H.
a prosperous young farmer, fell

asleep on the railroad track near
Lexington, Ya., Friday night, and
was killed by a vestibule train.

Brooding over the loss of his posi-

tion, Benj. F. Worrell, until recent-

ly a clerk, committed sui-

cide at Washington. Saturday night,
by shooting himself through the
heart.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle, of which
Dr. Talinage is pastor, was for the
third time destroyed by fire Sunday,
after the conc lusion of the morning
services. A neighboring hotel was
also burned. Loss, over 000, 000.

Some unknown assassins waylaid
Augustus Meeks and family, while on

their way Tuesday evening to visit
relatives at Browning, Mo., and
murdered Meeks. his wife and three
small children. Two thieves,
against whom Meeks recently testi-

fied, ar susMoted of the crime.

men printing office and turner, ot n liberty, .. .. sutiocat-will- .

it rejMirted. soon discharge herself with gas in Philadelphia.
L.'iOO emjiloyes. There about night, at home of her
'.:00 North Carolinians aimlvinir for grandfather.
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Finance and Trade.

Xkw York, May 14. 1SD4.

Business during the past week has
not improved. The coal and coke
strikes have caused a scarcity of fuel,
which has com jwlled thee losing down
of many iron and other industrial
works in Western Pennsylvania and
Ohio; and if continued they are like-

ly to cause a further restriction of
manufacturing outjiut. The mer-
chandise distribution has been com-

paratively light, because jobbers'
preparations for spring trade wants
have been largely completed, and
lalnT disturbances and the delay in
tariff legislation induce caution with
regard to purchases in advance of
near requirements.

The unsatisfactory condition of the
loan market in New York and the
relatively better demand for funds
abroad account for a further large
exjiortation of gold, which has oc-

curred in the fac e of an extraordina-
rily large merchandise trade balance
in favor of the United States. The
number of business failures in this
country and in Canada during the
last week was '21. as against "?s'0 for
the corresjK Hiding jwriod last year.
According to B. (J. Dun & Co., none
was of esjiecial importance, although
four bank failures were iucludt-- in
the total.

Cot ton receipts have fallen off, but
neither this fact nor a slightly unfa-
vorable Government crop report lias
had any ajijireciable influenc e as a
stimulant to bullish speculation. The
favorable effect upon prices which
might have been expected from these
features has been neutralized by am-jl- e

stocks in sight, smaller exjiorts
?nd an unsatisfactory condition of
the trade in cotton goods. The total
visible sujijily of cotton for the world
is 3. '.:;. SIC bales, of which :5.0l.i"l
are American, against .ClC.Hll and
3.OO.J.0H respectively lust year.

last week at all interior towns
lii.:i:!2 bales. Beceijits from planta
tions 12.S."!1 bales. Croj) in sight

bales.
Wheal prices have declined 1 j to

2j, cents per bushel, and current
rates are the lowest on record. The
continued weakness i:i prices has
been due to large stocks, improving
croj) jirosjieets and an indifferent
demand for exjioi-t-

. The visible suji-pl- y

of wheat in this country is smal-
ler than it was a year ago: but with
this exception it is larger than it was
at the corresponding jieriod in any
jirevious year.

Corn prices have declined '. and
of a cent jier bushel, partly from
sympathy with wheat, and partly as
un effect of an anticipated increase
in the movement from the hands of
farmers. Exjorts of corn from At-

lantic jxirts have continued in fair
volume: but the shijnnents have been
in part the outcome of previous en-

gagements, and the new demand
from foreign buyers has been com-

paratively light. Values of provis-
ions at Chicago are a shade lower.

An Important Decision.

The State Supreme Court in a let-

ter to (Jovernor Carr, on Saturday,
rendered a decision in reference to
the length of term which judges of

Supreme .and Superior courts should
hold.

The communication, which was
signed by the Chief Justice and all
assix-iat- justices, enters into an
elaborate discussion of section 2o.

article 4. of the Constitution, which
contains a clause to be passed ujion
and holds that the former custom of
judges holding till next election shall
be adhered to. It declares that it

was the jiluin jiurjxiseof the Legisla-

ture to construe this part of the Con-

stitution so as to insure the election
of judges and justices of the Supreme
and Superior courts for the full term
only, at regularly recurring intervals
of eight years.

That is to say the court holds that
when the Governor appoints to fill a
vacancy, the election following such
an apjiointment is to fill only the un-

expired term, and does not have the
effect of entitling the person elected
to the full term of eight years. The
justices in this case rest their opin-

ion upon duty and propriety of ad-

hering to this settled legislative con-

struction, acquiesced in till a very
recent period. They, however, admit
that doubt has been raised in their
minds as to the exact meaning of

words employed in the sec tion pass-

ed ujion, but prefer to concede par-

ticular language in favor of legisla-

tive const riu tion.
It will be remembered that Attorney-G-

eneral Osborne has hold a dif-

ferent opinion. The decision is a
very iinjiortant one and will have an
imjMirtant bearing on the coming
election, when four justices of the
Supreme Court will have to be voted
for.

Blessings are not abvavs sngar-coati- il .

No. neither are pills hut Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pellets are. and they are gen-
uine blessings in (sugar-coate- disguise
to the sufferer from biliousness, consti-
pation, indigestion aud all derangement- -

of the stomach, liver and Imwels.
J try

V..U can t make a

It has come out that the Yaiiuei hilts,
of New York. kecj strict account of
household ex and give an equal
amount to charitable obj.-ots- .

A I.I. OYER THE STATE.

A Summary oT Current Kvents Tor the
l'ast Seven Days.

Thomasville has a cigarette facto-
ry.

Beidsville's telephone system will
be in ojieration shortly.

Among Charlotte's latest enter-prise- s

is an organ factory.
In Anson county, Monday night, a

colored man was struck and killed bv
lightning.

A little son of T. T. Craig, in Gas-

ton county, was kicked to death bv
a mule, Tuesday.

Stephen Lane, colored, of John-
ston county, was found dead in the
field Tuesday, holding to his plow.

Fire at Holly Springs. Wake coun-
ty, Friday, burned two stores of G.
B. A ford, causing a loss of '?7.2oO.

Continued ill health induced Miss
Bettie H. Patterson, of Milton, to
drown herself in Dan river. Friday.

A little daughter of S. A. Yandle
was burned to death in Union coun-
ty. Saturday, while alone in the
house.

White caiis have again made their
ajijiearance in Mecklenburg county,
their latest victim being Johnson
McClure.

According to the Newbcrn Jour-
nal, the L'nited States fish commis-
sion has just jiut 4n0.(Xi0 young shad
in Xeuse river.

Owing to the tight times the Sea-

board Air Line shops, located at
Portsmouth. Ya., are to be closed
down next Saturday.

Durham's public hospital is an as-

sured fact. Geo. W. Watts contrib
utes 20.000 for its erection and gives
a like sum for its endowment.

At a house rolling at 'Squire Bark
er's, in Alamance county, Tuesday,
John Graves, a colored tenant, was
struck by the lever and killed.

A runaway horse threw from the
wagon Mrs. Billy Plaster, of Bowan
county. Tuesday, inflicting injuries
from which she died soon after.

The Durham Sun is reliably in-

formed that Mrs. Martha II. Hall,
near there, has a biscuit o years
old in a good state of preservation.

A premature discharge of a blast
in a rock quarry, in Mecklenburg
county, Thursday, blinded the pro-

prietor and killed a colored work-

man.
Mrs. David Lynn was found dead

in front of her house near China
Grove, Monday, with several bruises
ujion her jhtsoii. Foul Jilay is

Deputy Sheriff 1 lance Hector, of
Madison county, while on his way
home Tuesday night was shot from
ambush and killed. Two men are
suspected of the deed.

Incendiaries continue to ply their
vocation in Nash county. Friday
night, near Battleboro, the stables
of Frank Bollins were burned down
and two horses perished.

Bobert Nelson, colored, while pur-
suing a notorious negro, Sam Cald-

well, for whom a State's warrant
was issued, was killed by the latter,
near l'ineville, Thursday.

Walter Draughon and his son John
were seriously shot in Sampson coun
ty, Friday, by John Bass, a while
tenant on Draughon's farm, the re-

sult of a difficulty concerning a field

of cotton.
A three-vear-ol- d child, in Stokes

county, followed its father, Frank-East- ,

to his still house. Saturday,
when he. while drunk, gave it enough
liquor to drink to cause its death in

a few hours.

A Very Mean Trick.
The WilkeslMiro Chronicle tells of

a sharp trick a citizen of Wilkes
played on his neighbors some days
ago. He was digging a well and
when he went to his work on the
morning in question found the walls
had caved in. He hung up his hat
and coat and hid near by. Pretty
soon a neighbor stepped by to see
how he was getting along and find-

ing the well caved in and the hat and
coat hanging by, naturally conclud-

ed his friend was at the lxdtom of

the well. He gave the alarm and
everylnxly in the neighborhood came
in and went to work to get the man's
body out. When the dirt had all
lieen taken out, the cheeky well-digg-

crawled out from his place of
concealment and coolly thanked
them.

Thinurlit the Dog had Swallowed It.

A few days ago Mrs. Margaret
Moose lost ?22.75 ih her yard. The
money was in gold and silver and was
wrapped in pajier. When the loss
was discovered and a.search institut-
ed the paper only was found. It had
been torn and chewed by a dog in

the yard, and as no trace of the mon-

ey was found the opinion was at once
formed that the dog had swallowed
it. The dog was tied up until this
morning when he was taken out and
killed and his stomach cut open and
examined. No money was found in

in the dog and a more thorough
search of the premises was made. It
was finally found under the house, in

the mh! in which the dog slej.t.

A Comic i (lover Escape.
li.ilciuli X..rth Carolinian.

Ernest Williams, u colored life con
vict, very cleverly effected his cscaoe
from the Slate penitent iarv last Sat
urday night. Be was the orison
barU r and ha 1. in his unobserved
moments, made a wooden kev to the
niter door of the room used as a bar- -

Ut shoj. Saturday night after all
the guards, except one, had been
shaved, he opened this door leading
into the court yard. Then going to
the unoccupied west wing he 1'nnUil
up a water sjiout to the top of the
stockade. F roni there it was easv
to slide to the ground and he was
free.

Williams was from Mecklenburg
county aud his offense was burglary.
lie is a smart voting fellow about 2o
years of age aud has escajied once
In fore. He is a mulatto, good look
ing and writes well. Be is casilv
recognized, having a double thumb
on one hand. Bis clothes wore found
Sunday morning near the B'u hinond
and Danville freight office. This is
the first escajie of the kind that has
ever occurred at the jicniteiitiary.

The lN'Mdt or 3 Fishing Frolic.
M ixt.m riii. f.

Last Saturday evening Luke
son of John McKinnoii went

to Shoe Heel Creek to lish taking
with his gun. Arriving at Hooky
ford he placed his gun against the
railing of v bridge and with his
hook and line was soon watching the
bobbing of the cork in a deep hole
near by. Hardy Fairly, a colored
man alniut 70 years of age, was also
fishing from the bridge and cither
from the jar of his walking or some
other cause the gun fell, discharging
the load, whic h took effect in Hardy's
leg just above the ankle, almost sev-

ering the foot from the Ixnly.
He was carried in a dog c art some

three miles to Mr. Fred Sea's, whore
lie had been employed. Drs. McXatt
and Botts were sent for who ampu-
tated the leg. but the jxior fellow
had lost so much blood that he could
not stand the ojieration and died
soon after it was jierformed.

Tao Physicians I(ae an PxM rii .

Two well known physicians of this
community had a little thrilling ex
perience some days since with a cer-

tain old lady who has been jiartly de-

prived of her mind by sickness.
When they entered her house it
seemed that she regarded them as
great enemies and making at one of
them she trijijied him and threw him

to the floor with a thud that made
the very building quiver to its found-

ation. She then turned on his com-

panion and in the t winkling of an
eye had him divested of his shirt and
other garments. He hurriid to the
nearest town and in a short while he
looked like a "brand new" man. You

can well imagine that those two
"lull carriers" now give Ihis old lady
a wide berth.

A .Merchant Killed l.y l.isrlilniug.

At Leaksville Saturday night two
of the most remarkable electrical
storms ever witnessed in that sec-

tion resulted in loss to life and prop-

erty. C. M. Bobertson, a merchant
of Leaksville, was struck by light-

ning and killed while near his house,
to which he was hurrying for shelter
from the storm. Several houses in

the neighlxnhood were struck, and
considerable damage was done. On
one plantation a cow was killed, and
on another a horse. A large iiuiiiImt
of trees wore shattered, and at Ax-to-

Mortey's store was struck and
sot on fire, though the flames were
quickly extinguished. Two children
in the store were severely shocked,
but not jiermanently injured.

(.be Them a Wide Keith.

As the Durham Sun says, there are
some "people in almost every commu-

nity who are habitual tattlers. They
are always wide awake for gossip
and frightfully distorted, they regale
it at every opportunity and on cery
occasion where it may produce a
coldness among neighlors.

When one one of these trouble
breeders unloads his venomous tong-

ue to you. pay his stories no atten-

tion until you have carefully inquir-

ed in regard to the matter of some
one you know to be truthful. You
cannot afford to discard an old friend

ujion the word of a tattler. Dosj.ise
a tattler and misc r as you
would a rattlesnake.

Bakincr
Powder

Absolutely
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leaYening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Ke-por- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

Wall St., X. Y.


